
Cofferdam flutschutz

Art. no.  9.300.100

The hose-type inflatable cofferdam flutschutz can be filled with water and used
for the emergency defence of dikes against floodwater.

It contains and reduces the amount of water which is seeping through onto the
air-side bank of a dike.

The practical suitability of the cofferdam flutschutz has been tested and certified
by the TÜV-Nord (German Association for Technical Inspection).

Technical data

Dimensions: 2.90x2.90x1.00m (LxWxH)
Weight: 35kg
Packing dimensions: approx. 1.20x0.80x0.30m

Material:
Outer cover: Polyester fabric, coated on both sides, 900g/m2
Fittings: 5x fixed flanges, aluminium, Storz �B� coupling, 

aluminium.
1x overpressure valve, Storz �B� solid coupling, 
aluminium.
1x hose gate valve, Storz �B/B�

Product

Technology
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The cofferdam flutschutz is an easy-to-use piece of equipment for the rapid
containment and prevention of land-side seepage of water on floodwater
protection dikes.

The equipment can be set up and prepared for use by only two people within
a very short period of time.

It is an emergency system which is designed to deal with a maximum water
retention height of 900mm. This limit is based on the relevant THW specifications
(THW: German technical emergency service).

Use
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- Optional accessories -

Art. no. 2021-B
Blower with two-stroke motor
Stihl BG 56D blower (single cylinder two-stroke motor) for filling the
double-chamber hose with air
Output 0.7KW
Volume 730m3 / h
We igh t  app rox .  4 .2kg  (un f i l l ed ,  b l ow ing  ope ra t i on )
fitted with Storz C-LM

Art. no. 3.300.100
Submersible pump set
1 submersible pump, 1300l/min, hose coupling spanner, 20m
pressure hose, Storz �B�, Storz �B� outlet pipe, hose anti-kink
protection, cable hose holder, multi-purpose line with snap hook,
lattice cage with 2 handles for use as a transport basket and strainer,
galvanised, stackable, mesh size 20-25mm, (LxWxH) approx.
615x455x450mm

Art. no. 3.300.200
All-purpose pump set:
1 all-purpose pump, 1200L/min, exhaust gas hose 1.5m, hose
coupling spanner, 20m Storz �B� pressure hose, Storz �B� outlet
pipe, multi-purpose line with snap hook, Storz �B� strainer, Storz
�B� suction hoses
Lattice cage with 2 handles, can be used to transport accessories
and as a strainer, galvanised, stackable, mesh size 20�25mm,
(LxWxH) approx. 615x455x450mm
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- Optional accessories -

Art. no. 8.200.231
Two-way distributor with one Storz �B� intake and two outlets with
gate valves, both Storz �B�
Distributor and Storz fittings (aluminium)

Art. no. 8.200.233
Three-way distributor with one Storz �B� intake and three outlets
with gate valves, all Storz �B�
Distributor and Storz fittings (aluminium)

Art. no. 8.100.200 / 8.100.300
Pressure hose with Storz �B� NW75mm pressure coupling on both
sides. Colour: natural white, circular-woven polyester, synthetic
rubber on the inside, rot-proof, impervious to heat and cold, easy
maintenance

Art. no. 8.100.200 / 5m
Art. no. 8.100.300 / 20m

Art. no. 1.001.904
Big Box, 4 feet
Overall dimensions: 120x80x79cm
Interior dimensions: 111x71x61cm
Base and side closed, volume 535 litres
Material: 1 A new material HD-PE
Colour: Silver grey
Weight: 31kg

Art. no. 1.001.904_1 lid for Big Box
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- Optional accessories -

Art. no. 1.001.122
Roller container (lattice box),
galvanised steel � lattice box type
with flap half-way up on one longitudinal side,
2 lockable casters, 2 fixed casters approx. 150mm diam.,
4 eye hooks, filling height 720mm
(LxWxH) 1200x800x1100mm, approx. 75kg

Advice - Production - Service
flutschutz � a professional team of highly-committed specialists.
Competence in the planning and implementation of floodwater
protection measures, for the processing of technical textiles, and
for the development and manufacture of mobile emergency
equipment for fire brigades, the German technical emergency
service and other disaster prevention organisations. Our services
range from consultancy on engineering projects to individual
equipment components to fully-equipped emergency vehicles and
logistical concepts for floodwater protection.


